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Devotion to duty Ik declared lo have
been the primary cause f the death
of Judge Bernard Ollpln. of the Munici-

pal Court, who succumbed, yesterday at
hi home, 41334 Spruce, street, after an
lilnens of four utirk.

He hail not been In health for the
last nine months, but continued bla

work on the bench because of the ab-

sence of two other Judges, Ttaymond
MacXclllc. who wn III, nnd William T.

Wheeler, under Indictment.
He collapsed a month ago while teach-

ing Sutidaj' school,
Sudse OUplii was horn Ih this cltv

and would have been slM-tw- o jcarf
old In December. He was the sojl ot
Charles Ollpln, former Mnor.

After etljd. inn at prlwile schoolH un'tll

he was fourteen, ynunr fl'lpln entered
the Unherslty or Ten.isjha'nla. l.Ie
completed the academic course, studied
two years at the Law School and was
thpn admitted to the bar. He went
Immediately Into his father's oftlce

Judge Ollpln never held public oltlcn
until he was .elected to the Municipal
i.n.h Hh,n llmi.hrnnrh nf the'tudlclarv

.. e.ihll.hert 'some v.ars ago. He
was confidential adviser, however, for

to the late. James McManes.
. it. it - rr.i. rnn,.preniucgi 01 inb uunv wm- -

s? .hV "flM,xS.r""c
was twice tnarrlid and '

Mri Florence F. OMpln. three dui":
ters. Mrs. Harrle l'rlce, ot South Cnro- -
Una- - Mrs frnest Brnutlgan tlydal.
and" Mis,' Florente in. l
brothers. Henrv nnd Charles Ollpln. Jr..
mnlve. Judge Ollnln wfts n member or

the Union League. I'M Knppa Hlgma, a
director or tho Howard Hospital, nnd
wat active In church work.
' Judge nilptn'H first wire was Miss

Clara K. Hollls. the daughter of the
late Peter C. Hollls. After her death
the Judge mnrrled Miss Florence K. Fox.

In his student days Judge Ollpln was
extremely Interested and active Ih s,

and followed the principle of n
sound mind In a sound body. He was
one or tho rounders or the College Boat
Club at the University or Pennsylvania
and ror ears was tho president or this
organization. While nt college the
Judge also Joined the National Ouard,
enlisting In Company A of the old FirBt
Infantry and ln.the summer 'of 1877 did
duty during tire railroad riots In the
Pittsburgh Strike,

BIG HOUSING PROJECTS

BY EMERGENCY FLEET

Corporation Starts Homes at
20 Points and Appropriates

$50,000,000 for Purpose

Housing projects for war workers fit
twenty different points. Including this
city, were Initiated In September by the
Hmergoncy Fleet Corporation, through
A. Mcrritt Talor, the corporation's di-

rector of housing and transportation.
For these operations on a huge Fcale i

to care tor more thnn i million war
I

workers, the Tlrnergency1 Fleet Corpo-ratio- n

nllolted JBO.OOO 000 or tho sum or
$76,000,000 prr.vlded by the Covernment
for housing purposes. A total or

was placed at the disposal or
the Emergency Fleet Corporation, or
which $20,000,000 was reserved ror
transportation purposes.

At ninny munition plants women
workers nre housed In dormitories. A
model structure or that tvpe in nt Wood-
bury, X. J, More thnn 850 girls nre
sheltered there, sixty girls to each
dormitory. Tho entire enclosure, renced
and guarded, Is known, unofficially, or
course, as 'No Mali's Lunil." Bloomcred
girls live there with nvinv nnme com-
forts arter their duty In tho munition
plants ends each day.

WOODWARD PREDICTS VICTORY

Republican Internal Affairs Nom-
inee Sees Sweep in Allegheny
State Representative .Tnmes F. Wood-war- d,

or McKeesport, Republican nomi-
nee for Secretnry cf Internal Affairs,
said today that the candidates on the
Republican Stato ticket would sweep
Allegheny County by 30,000 majority at
the November election.

Mr. Woodward came here to look over
the political situation In Knstern Penn
sylvania apd was gratiuea io lenrn inni

he registration In Philadelphia was
large, considering the number of vot
ers who have been called Into tho mili-
tary service.

Allegheny County registration for the
November election was almost normal,
after allowance had been made for the
large number of voters absent In the
army. Reports from nil over the State,
Representative Woodward said, show
that the Republican ticket will poll a
big ot.

i

LOSES WIFE, SHOOTS SELF

Widower of Influenza Victim Is
Found Dead in Home

Four dn ago tho wife or Martin J.
need died of Influenza, and yesterday
Reed was round dead In the dining
'room of his home, 4120 Pechln street,
Roxborough, with a hullet wound In the
head. His relatives and neighbors said
he killed himself because grief at the
loss of his wife had mentally unbalanced
him.

Reed was thirty-eig- .years old. The
body was discovered by his father, Oliver
Reed, who lives at 4110 Pechln street
and had called to visit his son.

Fire Damages Factory Building
The second and third floors or the

National Fibre Company Building. Moyer
street nnd Columbia avenue, were dam-
aged bv fire today. The fire started
on the second floor and spread to the
third bofbre it was extinguished bv the
fire dipartment. The loss Is estimated
at $VJU0. Trie origin 1st unknown. The
company makes envelopes.

How to1Corns RemoveJ

For IS re.tr A-- F, Pierce's Corn
Plutcrs bare been told, on a potitlre
noncy-bac- (uarantte to remote corns
wllkout pain or Inconvenience. There's
no need to experiment with bank, dan-tro-

acids. There' no need to wear
balky, bunilinr. thick plaster. A. F.
Pierct'a Corn Plaster fit the foot anucly.
Tbc Hocking and shoe may be worn with-
out inconrenlence. The pain will atop
alsioit immediately and the corn nay
'be featured in few hour. Take ne
tkancts. Buy lbt old reliable corn rem-
edy. Ailc for A. F. Pierct'a Cora
natters, at 25c per box, or amaller iie

! M 10c If not coavanUat to
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iftver at Mclnuco,
Tim elulitffiilli uhliilmlldlnpf plant to

'."' ''l,il on the Delaware Ilfver has'"', been lncorporatfti an the Prlnnco
Hhliibulldlnic I'otnpnny, of Dnlnnco. N, J
7J" company liaa property on
,hp New Jer(le.. gup' r tll0 )eftWHre
Hltr near th Junction of the IIhiicochs
( reeli. The latter In nlso i lunlRnble .

... urcu uf niniMilK i"r inu iiiiu-Into tlie lien section' of New Jernpy.
The chapter was granted under Ilia

awg tf.Netv Jemey, with Henry T. Mil-
ler, of tree Hid, ns president; Wll-Har- d

Harris, vke, president, and War-
ren HtrtiRnell, neiretary nnd treasurer.
The director are Henry T, Mllttr. Wil-
li rt Harris, Warren HlrURtiell.AValter
I'rowee and .1 II HuIr. .The part of the plant purchased mformerly operated In k small way by
IrfHils Hteele for the building and repair
of vachtK. motorlxntn nnd other similar
craft. In addition to the Hteel posses-
sions more properly hns been purchased
and added to the plant. The property
has u fruitage on both the Itancocnn
Creek and the Delaware lllver. On the
latter the frontnge Ii 1000 felt the

The esels built nt the new plant for but
the time belnK villi he of wood ot all
kinds nnd dimensions,

WILL PRESS CONGRESS
he

FOR DELAWARE BRIDGEp;;

Pennsylvania anil Jersey Dele-- I

gations Will Urge potion
at Once

. . ... . . . .

A s ronP "" " '.' "e. ma,.,e '" lon:"" "y .... r)T '""r. " . ...,,.... "n "
N"T Jersey delegation to have passed relatives were with It.L,, ,,,, prP,,Rr.(I ,he body

In the session commencing lment were nlso presVnt.
ember, the are hit for Aftr ,he ,,n(h Iotr

rarlj

;i,,ec?r,,rr,o"1:-- ,,,r,,u" be,Heen
I!"llmle,lphl? J "'"J" connect

TO '"" nml I'V a pub-- ,

."" , , .. , .... , ,

"""'""'k "; uni"ui.uiiii me inn.but n saying thut Cnrr had been ft

?" ?y'nnWV" faKcon:"ty d- - kl"d "dfthful man to his
,"M:" """ ' "''r'"r,J' .""'" T"""'i""mv"' ""mg ! nairman oi me rom- -
mlttee on Interstate nnd For-lg-n Com-- 1

merre. to which the hill wns rerirred,
In nn effort to obtain an enrlv heating'

Mr. Pen nit will do e.verjthhig In his'
power, he said, lo ohtaln speedy consul-- 1

eratton and passage of the bill It may
be Impossible lo xet the committee to-- !
gether for n hearing on the Vnre bill'
before the elections, but a hearing will
certnlnly be given early In December

Willie some persons doubt that the
Vnre hill can be passed, because Con-
gress has heretofore not appropriated
for the corstt uctlon of bridges In the
Slates nnd has even been reluctnnt In

numeious Instances to grant simple au- -

thorlty for the bridging of rivers by
States, cllles or counties, Representa-
tive Vnre confidently believes Its passage
can be obtained.

CUMMINGS TO LEAD

. DEMOCRATIC FIGHT

Vance C. McCormick to Con-

tinue Duties as Chairman of
War Trade Board

Vance C. McCormick, of Harrlsburg,
Democratic national chairman, will not,
ditect the Democratic congressional
tight.

Mr. McCormick, It has been announc-
ed nt the headquarters In
Washington, will not lellnqulsh his duties
as chairman of the war trade board to
direct the Democratic campaign.

The congressional fight on the Demo-

cratic side will be looked after by Homer
S. Cummlngs, of Connecticut, vice chair-
man ot the Democratic national com-

mittee. Mr. Cummlngs said that the ac-

tive campaign would be started by the
Democrats today and that ho would be
aided In Its direction by Senator CJerry. .

of llhode Island, nnd Representee
Feirls, or Oklahoma.

Campaign plans will b arranged by i

tho organization committee of the
Democratic city committee nt n meet-
ing Thursday night In the headquarters,
Tenth nnd Wulnut streets.

H, the Board or Health lifts tin ban
on public meetings, Wednesday; tho
Democrats will stnrt their local .cam-
paign for the State, congr.'slonal nnd
legislative candidates at once. A fcrles
of 'ward meetings which had been
nr ranged were wiien the
Board of Health ordered ull publla
meltings discontinued.

The executive committee of the
Democratic State committee lias post-
poned Its proposed meeting lideflulttly.
The meeting was to have betn held
Saturday In tho Uclleviie-Ktrntfor- d

Hotel. .
v

TOMATO HELD NOT A FRUIT

Magistrate's Finding Frees Pro-
duce Dealer Accused by Cop

Is a tomato a vegetablo or a frtiltT
Magistrate Mecleary, In Central Sta-

tion today decided It Is a vegetable.
As a result, Samuel Shapiro, who keeps
a produce store at 2650 (lermuntown
iivenue, escaped a line ror. violating an
order or the health authorities.

Policeman Wlegand, of the Park and
Lehigh avenues station, who arrested
Shapiro, testified the shopkeeper had ex-
posed his wares to the germ-lade- n dust
of the street despite the Health Bu-
reau's edict that all fruit must be kept
covered.

"Is an onion a fruit?" demanded
Shapiro. "Is a potato or a tomatoT"

The magistrate ruled that all werevegetables and discharged the prisoner.

"Resinol Is what you want foryour skin-troub- le Resinol to atop
the Itching and burning Resinol
to heal the eruption. This gentle
ointment has been so effective foryears in treating eczema, itchinp;,
burning rashes, and sores, that it
has become a standard skin treat-
ment. It contains nothing that
eeuM irritate the tond
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postponed

DRILLERS AT CRAMPS'

BURY THEIR COMRADE

Somr Dig Grave anil Carry
Casket and Quartermaster

Preaches Sermon

.Tim Thomas, nuartermnn driller nt the
Cramp ehlpnrd, can prearh a funeral
sermon like an old hand. None of tils

"buddies" thought It possible thU fore-

man could do nnthln like that, but
when one of bin men died nnd no clergy-
man could be obtained beeaut-- of the
great demand upon them occasioned bv

Influenta epidemic, Thomas did all
wear the cloth.

.Vow eierjbody at the Cramp vaid Is

Inlklng about Thomas nnd his new role
nnd salng nice things about the wny

performed the last riles for his
subordinate and friend.

The latter was Michael Carr, a. driller.
Ills' friends couldn't get an undertaker,

were a.11 so brtsy. Nor could they
grned!ggtr.

Six trucks belonging to the shlpvurd
were ordered out and a rang of drillers
and others went with them to Fernwood
Cemetery. There areso friends nnd C-
oworkers made a grave. It was a hard
Job. They soon struck rock and a Job
that should have been 'finished In a
half hour took eeral hours.

The body arrived In another shlpjard
truik before tile grave was ready for
It. The widow and children and a few- -

Hlx drillers
for Intern- -

Into theoriw,h uplifted hanfl nnd the mourners!
from lh, fmp)ar(, rrm B

Thomas put his talk In very few words. I

" nnu cnunren ana niways reany to
put out a helping hand to his rellow
man, he delivered one or the flnesl or
eulogies

IT'S A REAL BABY, ANYWAY....
Alloy Hcndcr hxpcotCll a Hoy,

lmf If-- , AP,.pnl n (Iirl
It wasn't a boy.
Andy Uender, boss holter-u- p at the

Cramp .vnrd, had everjthlng leady for
tho leceptlon of his Junior. Ho had
wnnted a duplicate of himself, In name,
too Hut lo came n girl; so Mrs llen- -

ufr. tne moiner, nnd sometning to snj
about the youngster, after all.

"Pop stepped down and out to give
his wife a free hand In naming the.
child, He, but he reserved the right to
n share In selling the little miss. The
crib is nil right, luijhon,

Father went out some moons ago
ami invested n tiuy sum In vnriousthings. Including n like crib that he
could rock hlniseir and peep Into rrom I

almost anv angle. Of course. It's Just
ns good for a clrl M.irmret Is thi
child's name, nnd Pop dus It's Just ns
pretty an Andy.

O. l !er nnfl J II Alvrmii- - nf tlierue. Jones, plant enslneerlns il'iiitrtment,
hi iiiciuremer. niive neen irunxrerreu to themain mechnnlciil tnslneerlna office.

.Irrrr lllake. who makPH out the boys'
tlmn tickets at the I'usey Jones Ulmirenter
electrical department, lias walked off with
the plnoehle chamnlonnhlii of the depart
inent. hut one hratu rumors of fear amonc
his rivals to take the measure uf the tlmomun.

Hill MrlloucHll him taken 1ad Jacoby's
as electrical toolroom expert at the

'ufley Jonea plant ahd la on hand bright
unrt earl every morning.

Mr. Thatrher. nf the ruaey ' Jones
fllouceater account'ns department, has a
vmllt called tho II .unlit a, and-th-

ci
there Is aomcthtns In this name, althoush
the owner entertains the bo)s qullo

on the craft
W hltey Wllllnm, crane cans' leader on

I7.M at the i'minu shlpiard. la aavlnir.tlti
foil to bur a wbr He has nls whole Snob
to cover so it will take a long time to save
up that much money.

Founded 1865

THE

Provident
Life and Trust Company

of Philadelphia

You should not
determine the
amount of your .

insurance b y
your present
earning power.

FOR
Today's income
may not meet
tomorrow's
needs.

SO
Add to your pol-

icies a Provident
Monthly Income
Policy and insure
your loved ones
added comfort.

Fourth and Chestnut Streets
Mtmber of

Ftdtral Rtttrv Sytttm

Your druggist will also tell you
that Resinol Ointment is excellent
for relieving the smart, Itch, and
burn of mosquito-blte- s, and insect-sting- s.

It soothes and cools skins
burned bwlnd or sun. AH dealers
sell Resinol Ointment.

Men who um Resinol Shfiving
Stick find soothing lotiont unnecr

''cnary.
. - - "At
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Resinol
the tested skin treatment
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WOODEN SHIP PROVES

WORTH IN HIGH SEAS

Trial Voyage in Hurricane
Answers Criticism, Fleet

Officials Say

-- . , .
paV '"''o.xote, the firstnf th.

design unn?i'!!!T ' 'I", s

..!... .EL?.0- - . ""' l''rrl" 'H'e.
r . n, V , i '"," u.0,cnt mlr- -

'","" nomr pununaer her own steam Is an emphatic l

mi,. mt io opponents or wood ship con-
struction, olllelfils of the corporation
contend,

The t'o.vote nincle her trial lip to a
rth Atlantic port with iv tnrgo of

3032 tons of coal On the oagp she
encountered n hurricane which drove
her ashore for thlrty-sl- v hours. After
the storm she was towed Into deep
water and sailed home under her own
steam. The onl damage sustained was
the scraping of the hull on the rock
bottom.

The Cojote Is a product At the Koun- -
nation ( ompany Keat-ni- vanl jtml Ihe
first wood shin to tie turned inn nn ihe
Atlantic toast Thomas W. Clarke. !

traveling engineer of the division of
wood ship iimstruition, Kmergcncy
Meet Cotporatuin. who via aboard the
Coyote otl her trial trip, s.ild the ves
sel met every requirement and finished
ner trip whii complete satisfaction.

BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

' i..

Wr WMItlrad vill nmiirr ioiir tnialnrat Pile III mv arms when, Just as-- I was
giirslions on buuluu "lio njt rrfl.liK iniI passing the cash register, Marks vud-v- ii

all thr act'. 1 ir rorrrcl imm? nurt denlv Jibbed his root onto rrty anklf
lull mMrrn; mum hr vlinril to nil Inquiries I gave n yelp or pain, tripped forward
ThOKc u Melt arr anoimtti mint b ttiHorrtl i..j .aii ,. i,v. n n ..n
hi matt illhrr oMralloiin n III lie nn'ii erit ' shovels nnd crash, werlt the glass chilli.
In llil ruin in u. lde in V I lllrrrllliiff iirob t linnds,Ut 0Ut to ,ae mv.nvs ' '"'nils o ilijuliers u III be uoifll li'lo Ihe
lorv o i'rttr IImI,.. 'self and felt n sharp pain shoot right

CCXXIII'",...dust-u- at old Max lleltnian'BT,. on .Saturday Is something I'd j

better tell .vou about, so heic goes'
Of course I can understand Marks

not liking me, but I never thought he'd

sTfHir hm&y raSrSSEilSESlSa- - i
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Medium . 1 A c

red ripe Tomatoes,
A
s vri cans.
c
o Slam lb. 13c

Pure Jelly 12c
Corn Meal lb. 5'2c

--Corn lb.
10c

can c, 20c
Fine pkg.

Cocoa,
can 8c, 15c

A
s
c
o
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ASCO.
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be so n as he l. 2fl Why,
I'd be mad If a guy plugged me under
the Jaw like 1 did him a couple of weeks
ago. but I'm hanged If I'd (lo what he
did

It's tike this: When I got to the
Mtnee .n .Qainrfljiv. Iia was leaning on
the cash register as usual, picking his
teeth, nlso as usual

"Hello. Marks," t said, for I didn't
want to hold a grudge ngnlnst him

He looked around to see where tils
undo wns he's no nee to look mound,
for we could hear him pulling nnd
gtunllng upstairs In the stock room
nnd then sneered: "Hello, unnrty, who
are r aoln' ter lie about today?"

I turned around sharply and he duck-

ed back and shouted: "Help' He's set- -
tin' on me again!"

There was a special sale of Incnndes.
Cent gas mantles nt nlIne cents each I

........i.i -- .. ttdon't KllOW wncre the IU uiwn nil
his Hnturdny bargains from, but he ill- -

,,j, has some wonderful vamp to oner
There was a big sign on tho heap rr

gas mantles In the window which read
9c HAS MANTI.HH- - !

Clet Some Light on Things
If j oil can't get a place In the sun

ion can get one In n light Just as
gcod

1 don't guatantee them .v on take
a chance like 1 did

1 told Francis about It iy

"Is that good business?' I asked ".Sonh
n chenp skato or a tdgu?'

' 'Yes," ho said, "for it flls In with
the humor of the locality. Pont think
Deltman is a fool. He's one of the
shrewdest buyers! n New York

"What ehall 1 cut the price to"
Cut?" He blinked his own eves at

me. "Why cut?"
"The regular price on those We don t

want lo run on our bargain
offers get, me?"

Uelleve me. I got him O K

It wnsn't lonr before we were m our
usual Saturday rush, t should think
every house on the Rast Hide of Sew
York must be fitted up with gas mantles
by the way the people flocked In for "m '

The chimneys didn't go well at nil
It look too long to sell them the other
fellows .never wasted time with them
but I plugged nt It and sold a fi w

Then the trouble came with Mirks
I'd Just gone for more gns mantle
chlmiiejs and was returning with n big

up ln-- 'ef' nrm 8aw """ a Ji,BK','
piece of glass was sticking In the lower
pnrt of Iny thumb and the blood was
spurting out to beat the Wnd

Francis objects to the light being on

im longer snva ho wants to co to
deep so H finish this tomorrow..

c
o

Easyw
(All Flavors) X

( Jell )
V

Jc pkg J
A
Spmk C

15'
Flat cans, choice cuts de-

lightful for salads and cro-
quettes.

New Rltter's Catsup,
bottle 12c

Crisco lb. ca;i 30c
Oil. . 1-- can 35c

Fancy Shrimp. . .can 14c A

Potted can 5c, 10c ,S

Heinz c
can 14c, 20c o

Fresh . .pkg. 5c
.pkg. 10c, 12c

A
s
c
o
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ASCO, ASCO. ASCO.

The Road to Economic
Living Is Through

the Door of an
American Store

Nowhere in the four States where our stores
are located ca(n you buy goods of the same high qual-
ity as low as in an American store.
You can prove this with jour first purchase

New Fall Goods
Pure Apple Butter lb. 15c
Fancy Apricots lb. 27c
New Mince Meat lb. 18c
Best Butter lb. 23c
Seeded pkg. 13c
Hecker's Buckwheat Flour pkg. 14c, 22c

Jemima's Flour pkg. 14c(Aunt New Peas , can 17c
Corn can 18c

New Dried Hake Fish (for fish cakes),
brick : 22c

Threaded pkg. 3c
Threaded pkg. 12c

Fancy
(Yellow Globe)

Onions
eklcb

Fancy Tomatoes

Can 14
Selected

packed under perfect regula-
tions Banitary

Rice
glass

Flour 7c
Campbell's Soups,cah
Heinz Kidney Beans,

14
Table Salt.. 5c

Hershey's

Oleomargarine

some

ichoice Salmon
&-

-

Baked

Noodles.
Macaroni,

,,....).

Peanut
Raisins

Pancake

Shoepeg

Codfish
"Asco" Codfish

30-3- 6

A wholesome and palatable for pure butter.
Cheaper and better for all kinds of cooking and baking than
lard. If the store where you trade does not sell it. our manager
will be glad to direct you to our nearest store where it Is sold.

m.4mt..:mm

Everywhere in Philadelphia
And ThreHgheut Pennsylvania, New Jersey

Delaware and Maryland

ASCO.

competition

Mazola

Meats,
Beans,

substitute

-- yr;-
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Tailored Waists
for Women in

Uniform
Women who arc wearing uniforms need

special, tailoiud waists, Hcie they aic in a
Koodly assortment, moderately priced. They
aic of t;ood, ituidy materials and the tailui-iii- K

is worth noting.
At $H.i0 there arc four pood btlc. Two

mHde peifectly plain with detachable collnis;
one of linen, the other of mndras. Another
of soft clash has a convertible collar. The
third, of batiste, has Kmup.s 0f tucks in
front and a ooncrtible collar.

At $;i.7ii a fine batiste with a convertible
collar has. wee fiil around thu collar, cuffs
and down the front.

At $4.25 ii soft white linen waist has n
convertible collar and fastens with tiny pearl
buttons. AIko a sturdy Japanese ciepe in the
lipht blue that is woin ho much in the service.
It has a detachable collar and is well tailoicd

(Miirkrt)

Serge Skirts for Service
Two new models that have just been taken out

of their boxes are typical skirts foi chool or busi-
ness wear.

One, foi jjirls or younn women, is of navy
blue or black serge, side pldatcd all around. There
aic inset pockets and a wide bolt trimmed with
buttons. Waistbands, 21 to 'M, and lengths, 33 to
37. SI5.75.

The other of nnvy blue seigc (in tegular sizes)
is gathered in buck and has two inset pockets in
the front. .$.'..

(Mar I. ft)

velour

tailored

buttons.
An

velour
trim-

med

pretty

of cheviot. Many aic tiimmed
in mole color or black.

velour cape collars
fur Uuiella
kit-con- $25.

Special $27.50
these new

with its of
cloth. coats of

collars pockets.

black coats arc plain or
dyed black skunk opossum. The

excellent are
burclla, pompom, velour

Raccoon Collars
of duvet laine,

$35, $47.50, $49.75

opossum, beaver moleskin
the newest coats.

very reindeer, Pekin
chinchilla, taupe, blue

$55, $57.50
(Market)

Hundreds
to Snuggle Into

At $19.75
burclla cloth or
with fur cloth

Belted
of beaver

with largo

One model
velour coats is

seal fur
have fur

, Handsome
have collars of

of models
made of broadcloth,
pebble cheviot.

Natural
top lovely new
and

'Nutria,

arc the furs used
Colors, too, arc
blue, .seal blown,
plum. $52.50,

Plenty of Crepe
Nightgowns in Spite
of Talk of Scarcity

Thiee styles are to

had in the Down Stairs Stoie
for $2.

One is of pink crepe with points
over tho shoulders and stitchery
of blue.

Another pink one has blue biids
fluttering across it and blue rib-

bons at the neck.
A white ciepe nightgown is

made quite simply with light blue

stitching as the only of trim-

ming.

Women's Drawers, 75c
too, are in three

with ruffles edged with em-

broidery or lace, the third with
embroidered and a lace

They all cut full and
generously.

Corset Covers, 75c
Some new ones with embroid-

ered tops of patterns have
just arrived'. They are fresh and
pretty.

(Ontral)

Rompers That Look
Almost Like Dresses

Full rompers with clastic
at the knees give the effect of

on white or striped
waists of madras. One style
outstanding pockets on the sides
and another has patch pockets in
front. The rompers arc of blue,
brown or pink for boys
and gills of 2 years to 6. $1.75.

(Ontral)

To Warm Little
to the Tips

Children's washable tan
gloves are outseam

sewn and have plain or em-

broidered backs and one-clas- p

at $1.35 a pair.

t
gloves of gray arc over-Bea-m

sewn. $1.65 apaifv
Fleece-line-d washable ape-skin

glSves for kiddles are
outseam sewn at $1.50 a pair.

These wilM fit children
of 6 years to 14.

(Onfral)

'.

WANAMAKER'S

RS
Wanamaker's
No Lack of Variety in

the Materials Used in
Women's Suits

Foi downright s er vie e
serge and wool poplin are
well to the fore, for dress
wear broadcloth and duvet
de laine are smait, while
vvcol is the adaptable

that seems appro-
priate for almost any occa-
sion.

A youthful suit cut on
Xoifolk lines is of nnvy or
black serge. Avcrypincti- -

cnl suit with coided
scams is made of wool pop-
lin, belted and trimmed with

$29.75 each.
attractive suit of wool

smacks of the mili-tai- y,

while another is
with braid. $39.75.

More matronly women
tuin to broadcloth and they
will like this suit with skunk opossum trim-
ming the collar and tho hem of the coat. $45.

A lovely, soft suit of duvet de laine with a long,
roll collar of nutiia is smaitly tnilorcd and the back
of the jacket shows silk buttonholes and bone but-
tons. 57.50.

of Coats
Before Winter

there are models miule nf

coats have and
cloth. coats are top-

ped fur collars.
at

rimong lovely wool
sketched trimming Hud-

son Other new velour or
and

Fine Black Coats
perfectly

is and the coats
nnd

$25, $35, $45 and $52.50.

coats de wool velour
$37.50, and

Fashionable Coats
Hudson seal (sheared muskrat), seal-cn- e,

and
on fashionable

beautiful:
navy and

to $135.

cuffs

buiellu

choice

silvertonc.
$59.75.

Handsome,
Australian

pretty bo

hint

These, styles-t- wo

medallions
edge. are

several

little

buttoning
has

chambray

Fingers
capeskln

Fleece-Line- d

suede

the

fabric

several

Soft, Comfy
Slippers

Men's felt slippers with padded
or leather soles are in black or
wine color nt $1.75 a pair.

Women's felt slippers with soft
padded soles or with leather soles
aie (fuitc plain, trimmed with rib-
bon, or tiimmed with fur about
the top. The latter are Juliets.
$1.25 to $2 a pair.

Boudoir slippers of leather with
leather soles are in several colors
that women like. $2 a pair. Oth-
ers of cloth in many colors are
$1 and $1.25 a pair.

Children's Juliets
of red felt are trimmed with fur
in sizes 11 to 2 at $1.50 a pair.

(( llrxtnut)

in
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Good Wool-Fille- d

Quilts
as Low as $8.50

which is indeed, for
such comf 01 tables these
Thci e Is nn assortment at this
pi ice and many, many other
soft, wool-fille- d covered
with sateen or slimline1 with
plain borders nt $10, and
$;5.

WooV-fille-d covered
with figured silk and bordered
with a plain color aic $16.50.

Khaki-Colo- r Quilts,
$4.50 Special

These are in a heavy, Winter
weight and are covered with
khaki-colo- r filled with
pute
stitched.

white cotton and scroll I
(Chrstnut)

The Woman Who
Makes Dainty

Things With IJer
Needle

will see of all sorts of
things to be made

these flowery new There
aic tiny buds and larger clusters
of on snow-whit- e grounds:
the material is 27 inches wide and
30c .a

Pretty white lawns in a wide
variety of woven stripes, checks
and are 27 inches wide at
18c and 22c a yard.

Checked dimity is 27
at 29c a yard.

with dote of many
sizes, is 27 inches wide at 35c a
yard.

f4 vfA
nre in navy blue or

i . aoV

Fine Wilton Rugs
at a Saving

nie very fine, durable rugs in benutiful Persian, Egyp-
tian or Chinese patterns and their savings average 25 per cent
on present prices.

Sizes for any purpose.
27x51 inches, $8.75 6x9 feet, $49.
3GxG3 inches, $14. 6.9x12 feet, $G5.

feet, $28. 8.3x10.6 feet. $65 and
912 feet, $67.50, $75 and $77,50

(Clictliut)

Girls' Thoughts
Turn to Coats and

Frocks
Burclla coats trench models

(Mnrkfl)

little,
days.

quilts

$12.50

quilts

muslin

They measure 72x80.
inches.

visions
pretty from,

lawns.

flowers

yard.

plaids

inches
wide

Dotted Swiss,

(Ontral)

They

murket
almost

4.6x7.6 372.50.

brown. Coats of tweed, velour, pom pom, plush, vel-

vet, etc., are in a large assortment of youthful models
for gills of 14 to 17. $15, $16.50, $19.75 to $35.

Frocks
of taffeta for girls of 13 years to 17 aie in scoics of
pretty models. $15, $16.50, $18 and $19.75.

Little smart touches peep out in frocks of soige
for the junior girlsl Some show touchs of hand,
ctnbroidciy or braid. $16.50, $19.76 to $25.

Tub Dresses
for girls of 6 years to 14 are made of durable ging-

hams in plaids or stripes of good color. Chambray
and linene are also used in many regulation dresses.
$1.50, $2.60, $3.75 to $5.

(Ontral)

It
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fflj
Thege Fresh Gingham

' House Dresses
They are made on simple, well proportioned lines and the back m

the waist and skirt is gathered, on an elastic so the frocks will mi
anybody. They aie of checked and striped ginghams in pink, blue;
lavender and some combinations of colors and are trimmed at the Mkvi
sleeves and pockets with white pique or plain colored material. In
three styles at $4.50, $4.75 and $5. ';

. Sturdy Gingham Uniforms for Maids
Of plain blue or gray or In blue stripes are made with rmn nlttti

collars and a breast pocket. $3.
efc (Centra) '
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